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With till» isSUC, J. C. (JAKMNC1-
»TON booonios solo Editor und Pro¬
prietor of Tin' LAURENS ADVERTÍ-
BKR, having purchased thc inter¬
est of J. W. LEAKE, No chango
whatever will bo made in the pub¬
lication of this paper.

A "BIIBCHIEVOUS THEORY."
Tho object of government is to

protect the weak from the encroach¬
ments of tho strong, and to protect
men tn tho enjoyment of their nat¬
ural right. This is the object of all
governments, and only this. A lit¬
tle more than a century ago a gov¬
ernment was formed upon tho prin¬
cipio that all men are entitled to
an equal degree of liberty. Ono
hundred years ago this government
was an untried experiment, hut
those who framed oar constitution
"budded better (ban they knew."-
Time has failed to shake our insti¬
tutions, and every departure from
the democratic principles upon
which our government rests, lias
been a dopa rt un» from civil liberty.

If instead of aliasing those men
who hold ollie*? and ."tining strife
over petty annoyances and imagi¬
nary evils, wo could organize to
study democracy, and to return to
the tlrst principles of our republican
government, much more would bo
accomplished. Wo need to study
democracy-Jeffersonian den foe ra¬
cy. If wo take tho platform of the
national democratic party for the
last twenty-live years, and com4-
pare it with the legislation Of demo¬
crats for tho past few year*, we And
In many Instances that precept and
practice are at variance.
When President Cleveland said:

"Though tho people suppôt t t he gov¬
ernment, the government should
not support tho people," ho enun¬
ciated a grand democratic doctrine
which is often lost sight of In solv¬
ing political problems. Carry out
this doctrine and what becomes of
the high protective tariff? Where
Is your "government of the people
for the people and by tho people * '

What becomes of ''trough democ¬
racy ?"
The following extract trom a re¬

publican newspaper, is, as the AVws
and Courier justly remarks, stolen
from the platform of the demo¬
cratic party:
"Other filings hoing equal, that is

"the best government which is the
"least felt and which meddles tho
"least with the private affairs andi
"business of tho people. Tin» prop-
"or functions of government ure

"few and simple. All laws should
"relate to society as a whole, and
"not to any particular ( lass, and
"should aim to establish fundam^p-
"tal principles rather than special
"rules. That is a mischievous thc-
"ory of government which attempts
"lo regulate and reform everything.
"There is more to bo feared from
"too nundi legislation than there is
"from too little. Meddlesome leg¬
islation is a great and growing
"evil."
"That Is a mischievous theory of

government which attempts to reg¬
ulate and reform everything."-
Tins "mischievous theory" bas ob¬
tained largely In Hus BtatO. The
result ls, we have laws on every
subject made to meed every contin¬
gency, diirerent in every County,
but passod hythe legislature every
time tho delegation from a County
cnn agree oh a bill.
The great trouble is, tho people

expect too nundi from tho govern¬
ment. They expect and attempt
to force it to do timi which it was

never designed to do. They ex¬

pect it to take the place Of Un¬
church and make men religa us.-

Tiley expect it to chango a man'.;
appetite and make him sober; to
change the season- so as to make
farmers prosperous ; to rcduco the
necessity for labor; to regulate tho
cost of living and to repeal tho Di¬
vine law, which requires that a
man shall work In order to live.

Olli PAKMKKS COLUMN,
It is tho alto of Til K A DVKRTfMKft

to give to Its r< adels tho be d paper
for the least money. It is our de¬
sire to make it a welcomed visitor
to every fireside, not only In Lau¬
rens County, but throughout this
suction. We are constantly roccv-
ing encouraglngmont from tho peo.
pie and this has stimulated us to
even greater exertions. We have
added a sepe ra le depart mont, devo¬
ted especially to tho farming inte¬
rests. With access to the leading
Agricultural Journals of the United
Hintes, WO will make indi extracts
and present in a condensed form
such maller as may be of Interest
and value to farmers. P.ut the
special feature of Dds deparfnu»nt

will bo original articles und farm
experience. A throughly con.po-
tentagriculturalist will preside, and
with tho co-operation of tho farmers
it can bo made a valuable feature
<>f the paper. Wo solicit contribu¬
tion» from nil who desire to pro¬
mote tho interest of agriculture»
who believe that thero ts room for
Improvement. And while thu will
not In tho least dot met from tho
other departments wo believe it
will bo tho means of reaching manywho do not rend Agricultural pu¬
pers. Help, and it will succeed.

The legislature rofused to allow
tho County Commissioners to make
arrangements so that witnesses
:uul jurors could bo paid cash for
their Services. This may have
bot ll best, but lt SOCHIS to US Hitit
something is wron«.'; with a govern¬
ment that cannot be run on ti cits i
basis. When ti inuu iu summoned
to appear at Court Ito han no
alternativo but to obey, end tho
spirit of our cou dilution and the
nature of our government demands
timi ho shall bo paid« The »*nto
per diem hi an low as justice will
allow, und ls seldom sufficient for
current expenses, aside from tho
!<ws entailed by having to neglect
homo affairs, when often In the
midst of the busy season. Hut to
ho paid in paper (hat cannot bo
floated at par, i : it .serious loss.

Call it barbaron-; and cruel if yoi:
will, we believe that there ls greater
efficacy and utility In thc whipping
post as a punishment for certain
offences, than any prison over con¬
st ruelod.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
( J 'n Iii OUF ItCffttUt)'Co}'VCS)MHtU'Hl)m

Washington Fob. ISth, I8S7,
Congress has given ¡ls attention

tn a vast amount of miscellaneous
matter during the present week
such as tho Texas Ku-Klux inves¬
tigation, money for rivers and har¬
bors, retaliation towards Cunnada
mul the trade dollar, nut tho most
interesting debute occurred In tho
Senate over t he bill providing for
the increase ol* Hie naval establish¬
ment.
Thc Senate voted for thc build¬

ing of ten nev. cruisers. Senator
Maxey, of Texas wes not only in
favor of building war vessels, bul
Imt of fortifying every sea post in
tho country. He knew that it was
goliig to cost money, but he said it
thero is force in tho maxim 'Tn time
peace prepare for wer" this was
tho timo to i »ti t ii in practico, when
the Treasury was overflowing mid
when the money was being abso¬
lutely wasted.
Somib" Huller, of South ('andina

wanted the vessels to bo heavilyarmored. M r Halo insisted that
the pending bill confined tho new
vessels strictly lo defensive not ag¬
gressive purposes, ll*' was for de¬
fensive purposes first and aftei
that, if armored ships were desir¬
ed ho would favor them. The l\yc
features oil which CongSOSS wa¬
llow proceeding wero tho fasl
cruisers (making lt dangerous foi
other nations tn engage In war wit 1
the United States, because theil
coiniiicri-o would bo the prey ol'(lu
cruisers) and tho coast defence;
to prevent foreign Meets from bom
harding the great cities of tho Uni
ted States.
Senator Ingnlls expressed th»

belief that tho floating batterie:
provided for in Ibo bill would bi
practically useless. Tho Sonnie
ililli been within the past few week,
appropriating millions on million,
not for tribute, but foi defense
Wealthy men who did not cari
linw tho money was to go had beei
doing this, lie hoped that Hie Koli
atc would pause In Its lu ndlonj
career haig enough t«> get sonn
tangible Information a- to hov
milch money lhere was in tie
Treasury, and how long tho "Foun
tain of Pactolus" would alford tb
golden stream necessary to mo'c
the mil lions which the Senate wo
SO recklessly voting away.
Senator Dolph, had read for th

Senate a newspaper clipping whlc!
described an imaginary attack <»

and destruction of tho city of sa
Francisco, by a hostile fleet. , Tho
he dwells upon tho present «let ns«
less condition of tho United Slate
and said il was nader heavy bon
to keep to keep the peace with a
t!ni world and thai it would bo fi
ii hu mi I int ing disadvantage In an
controversy.
When senator Vest took tho flo«

ho asked who was responsible ft
Hie present disgraceful lack of
[Milted States Navy and sea-coat
defenses. Ht» knew that he weill
he "thrashing obi straws," but 1
wanted to remind tho Senate nu
tho country that there was not i
tho history of thc civilized worl
apago of nial-ndminlstrarion <-.;u
to that of tho "Navy dcpaitmonttho lT. H. since 1865. It was ni
tho fault of Congress that thc cou

(ry luci no ships and no cons! tl
fenses. ll bad appropriated shu
tho close of tho war, nearly iJifiO
(Miii.ooi) for naval purposes. If
British Minister should inal#o sm
an exhibit in parliament as tho
8. Navy depart meat from I860
1885, he would bo pursued out
his place willi execration . Tl
Sonatar boliovd that If this sessh
were to last much longer, "CongreWOllld |>u( Aladdin's lamp into ll
hands ofa reciever."
The House of Repr04cntatlv

has made up ifs mind to tight tl
President's veto of tho tug I'aupPOnslOll bill, and tllO Senate
course, will do tho same. Il ls 11

believed, however, that tho ve
can ho overridden.
The President's latest veto is th

<>f 1 h « Texas Heed bill. Itappropiatcd 910.000 for seed corn ami w lu¬
to he di di ¡huted In tho drool
stricken region of that state, i
advócales made lt strong plea, bi
tho President said In the moasni

'?J'l.JMAUW.tJWLWW'JWCOWBIIIBII'II I» ll I 'UWHMUt

accompanying tho voto, "ï <b> notbelieve thal tho power and doty of
of tho general Government oughtto bo extended to the relief of in¬
dividual Buffering which ia in no
manner proporlo minted to ttic
public sci vieÜ Ol' bonoflt." AmongIds sentences was vino which wifi
doubtless have a placo with tho fa-
milliur quotations of our Federal
politics. Said he, "Though Ibo
people support tho Govornmont thoGovernment ought n >t to sudpouttho people.

^Ignciirtüral BOÍÜIDD.
Cow niiiuuro contains less arno-

oin and l¿ slower in acting than
hors.- manure-hence cnn bo used
m larger quantity, Flftoon to
tw enty bushels of il eau be mixed
with 100 pounds of neill phosphate,and thal quantity applied to un
acre of cotton on ordinary land.
Burr clover will no* n ft'co J¡ti> re-

uumorntivo growth on p or bind.
On a poor bill.-ide liable lo "asl,bermuda lathe best grazing plankit will hold tho soil (Irmly, and In
time enrich it. Yea might then
sow burr elovoron it, tho iw«> aro
snid to grow well together; the ber¬
muda taking precedence in sun -

tuer, tho'elovcr i:i full, winlor ai d
spring.
Cotton -cod are valuable, chieflybecnu.se they contain substance

which cnn firm amon I a. M¡u¡t of
of Un* vino of salpotro als » conies
irom tho nitrogen in lt, nnd ii I tro¬
gen is one cf the elements of niuo-
ida. Neither nmonin nor sal I petroUiorci'ore, ought to bo added lo cot¬
ton sood« Oo'.ton »ned and stable
manure mixed together mnko au
excellent mannie for grniu crop«;als;) for cotton whoo acid phouphuteif added to it.

Ivalnit ls chiofiy valuable lor its
potash, of whick il contains about
12 per coal in the form of sulphateof pettish. Il contains some thirty
per cent of common suit, and
some magnesia also. Tho last,doubtless, contributes somethingtoits value. The bes! substitute
for it woad'! bo a mixture wf un-
lenchcd nahes und snit-say four
bushels of ashes and 25 pounds of
salt, in placo of 100 pounds of kai-
nit. Kair.il can not bo bought of
most d«alors in fertilizers, ltcosts
about -y 15 a ton.
Breeders say tba'not more (han

twenty-live grown fow ls should l>c
kept in ono enclosure; und for best
results, a run sin.nhl not be loss
than one nero. A portion of lt maybe sown in grulu or grass, but ti
part shoe.bl bf plowed from timo tu
time to briug fredi upturned soil to
tho surface, A mixture of grasses
io Ind 1er than a single ora«. '.'due
grasáis one ol' tho host, herds ls
also good. Whltcclover is excel¬
lent. Ityo alfords ona of tho best
pastures for winter, bul n mixture
nf rye, wheat and burley is profer«
able to either aban
Wheather prognoslicnlions have

interesting poeuUurltlos In ni!
countries, lt. fin a ia tho -pria;;
lime men ;r<> to thc Hold ; nnd pul!
i.p grains of tho fall-.-own barb y. :
these grains huvo only one root
the crop will bo sam!'., if there un
two fools, tue season will be favor
ti ble. Tho monthw In which then
is to bo tho most rain uro foretell
by inserting twolvo beaus in a ploci
of broom corn and burying th<
who'o in a small quantity of lishe:
for tin» dew or ruin lo moisten
Tho In .ins most swollen represen
tho months in which there w ill l<»
tito heaviest rainfall.
Whether limo IS :i valuable fort ll

i/.er or not in our southern cllmuti
is ono «d'»bounsolved problems, i
ils ( licet- are favorable, they cor
tainly cannot 5 o very marked, n
they would basel.ll observed mu
reported. .Mos« excellent re.suI
from liming lund in Virginia l.nv
boen announced, but little cr noa
from Ibo cot ton stales. Lime, h«w
ever, is valuable, for deeomposinvegetable matter, ll amy be coni
po-ted with loaves nt tho rate <.

say, three bushels lo six or < Igh
wagon loads of loaves, or willi lint
that quantity of chip manare, an
that quantity applied to ono nero i
drill

If gritas i- lo bc grazed (not mo\
cd) it is very desirable to sow sos
eral varieties, which como t-> Ibo!
besl, or dowering period, ni diffei
cul ( I meit. Tills .gives a continuel
succession ofgood biles. Blue grit.«for instance, coined to ¡I- best
very curly spring. Orchard conn
later, and nerd grass later .-iii!. 0
good rich, Hmo soils we In.aid -o
above ibero gnuises together I*,
grazing purposes, would add ah
both rod mid while clover, if In le
dod for cows, For buy, either liol
grass abmo (especially If the lund
damp) or on hurd mid tall monde
oats grass ' together. Ked « tos-
should bo mixed with Ibo kial l\\
bul nol with tho herd grass, ns il
reidy for Ibo scythe long before tl
herd gl'ttl .. i .

PRESENTMENT
- < ) F-

aBAJÍlD JURY
FEum'A uv TI.KM, 1887,

To Til HON. A. P. ALDRICH, Fi;
SJ KIM, J: nor.-»
Tho Grand Jury having given(ciitlon lo all matters presentedtheir conslderption, submit tho f

lowing present ment :
On examination of tito varie

County < Ifllcos vi/. sheriffs, Cloi
Tronsurors, Probate Judge Audil
School Commissioner nod Conn
Commissioners, wo lind Hm Boc
of linar offices apparently well u
properly kept.
We again repeal the te util co

obtint about the stanty noromoi
(ion of the County Auditor, l
oilier is an important one, and ci
tai ni tho accomodation of ma
ycyrs business, and W'c would r.

pOCflllly request tho Cornily Co
missioners to observe und conn
with former recoinnKania 1 lon nm
Concerning Ita enlargement
Tim .J;iil sve lind is med of SOI

repalrg.ln order that lt may lc

nono of its Attractions and contrib¬
ute comfort toils Inmates. Thoiloors and plastering require someUti >l\tion.
Tho Court House likewise wouldbo uuoro attractive to say nothingabout Improving ding) light by tho

freo uso ol'soup and water upon it.s
windows und aldo lights.
Through a committee wo havo

examined tho Abos House and ro¬
per! Ks condition favorable under
the circumstances. The premisesneed some repairs to make them as
comfortable ns they should ho and
lo prôvont docuy. The inmates ap¬
pear to i»e well cared for and for-
tunuto lt ls that thoro ure not u
largo number of thom.
Tim Cl rand .Jury feel it incum¬

bent upon them in tho discharge of
their duty to suggest ¡hal amongsttho many matters nccossary to bo
roclevod by thciri{ thal our Trial
Justice syslem Is pernicious in ¡ls
practice and hurtful in itsoporntion.Nothiug contributes tte much to
Con n ly ex pens« s as their unlimited
power, giving ciicournuemonl io
¡il! manner of worthless lltlgutioti-which is on ly profitable to these
oitlcinh; and their helps, whist Ihe
oiuld t)fJusllco Is Imperfectly sorv-
ed al un onormou ; cost to the pub¬
lic lo say nothing about the sly
compromisos honcllclul onlj to
these worthes. I'he practice <>f
Hemo Trial .indico summoning to
Court every hotly who professes lo
have ever seen tho shadow of ono
charged witk crime, is un innova¬
tion needs corred! lon. (îfto session
Court;;are constantly crowded with
wltnesso who never goon (he stand
for the renson of their total Igno¬
rance i oncer ti i ng tho cause for
which they wero bouud over, ma ny
of tin- eases mudo np inn: rt (urned
to Court aro often moro farcical
t ly\n otherwise, and i ' luis long since
been ascertained (hat (he wisost
solong in our midst are the < onsln-
blo ol' a Trial .1 Mst lee, v. ho ;-;e over
ott the alest scenting for "Boodle."
We would therefore respectfully

call (he attention of tl ¿ next gen-
oral assembly I hrough our repré¬
sentatives to this Imperfect system
of Jurisprudence, nod would sagest
that the v- ottîccrs be placed on KII-
Inries commensurnte \% i 11» (his ill¬
ness and capacity to dispenso Jus¬
tice to others as wall ns lu them¬
selves.
County expenses Increased hy ex¬

travegancc ls loudly complained of.
Our County Jail - usually crowded
willi persons charged willi nume¬
rous crimes, and un tin y generally
belong to thal unfortunate class ol
citizens unable In mosl instances to
give ball for their appearance al
court they romula for long periods
in their cells al an expense lo tin
tax payers w hich almost exceed?
iliac of gentil men who luxuriate ni
Ural class Hotels. When it ls re
membered that (hi so prisoners get
only one sitie of their bread butter
ed,ls it not fair !<> condado thal
tho County i- paying for something
that it doc m t get? If this be si
thou these prisoners «hould eithei
bc feed like kid glove gentlemen
or tho pay for their scanty ration!
should be propolloivd accordingly
Comparo tuc expenses of un un for
túnate paupers with thoseof fd ns
and see how tho vale of humanity
works, and fie question uggostlvi
lc, 'Mo we temper tho wind tollu
shono lamb" or axe .ve making i

mockery of justice lu w v. ardin;
crime at tho expenso of thone wh ni
Clod his committed toour mercies
Wo v.'ouldjsuggest thal this Cagran
Irregualily he corrected hy pr< pl
legislation. There i.; no need of lu
creasing expense to carryout tbi
rccoincndution ; diminish I lie ex
pense of Colong according to the';
deserts, and Increase in (ho sum»
propotion tin; necessities of the patt
pei;
Another apparent wrong, Hu

outgrowth excessive petty lUlgn
bon, is un empty treasury. Jurorswitness and attachées ortho cour
in the discharge nf un i¡ ipcratlvi
duty ure required at their own ex
pense lo render .. . vit e, nnd ¡ti rn
Iurn-receive ti compensation in seri]of doubtful vallie. Ruch a conditio
of publie nfl'a i rs doi i not spunk wei
for our county, und we would sug
gos ¡ni abatement of tho evil hy ni
additional tu\ levy necessary t
place tho county oui of debi nm
in the future guard against sud
contingencies.
The us.sosnionl ol properly like

wise requires our notice; \\ ItiUl prc
porty I» ith real nnd- personal of th
Im-dmndmnn is hedged In, wtitchei
and force lo be assesed, \\ «. know ¡
of a certainly timi alargo umotin
ol concealed capital employed i
knowing al the vitnlsof one ovei
Ivirden taxpayers escapes asses*
monts und thal loo upon the nllir
iiintiou of possessors of boaster
wealth. The last grab for the 11(11
rcmnut}t of corn and codon thu
remain in (he hands of an iinpoveii died debtor In nssb i in swell In
coll'ers of tho Ireasury, whilst th
capitalist arrogantly struts con li i
ucs to demitmi his usury wilina
being compelled lo mako a full nil
Jil! t return of III . V 1 lllOS, speak td
loudly of Injustice, and suitnbl
legislation should quickly reinedthl i prevailing oyll.
Wo would furl lao* suggest to tl

County Schools Commissioner tl
necessity Of a better ¡ind more pefeel organization of tho free soho
systom. Tin- Irregularity of t¡tl
in<í in, ¡ind turning oui is obscrvi
ble at irfosl of our public school
and in some Instances tho grealeeffort made on the part of teaohor
is to ¡vii! time and draw their paFreo schools With tis may he
blessing, but doubt j exist concón
lng their vallie, and if any greibono.MI lins been derived it is slo
¡n its development,
Wo also commend tho rocont ntlon of our incorporate ¡mt Inu it n

In prosecuting vagrants, and thintho piddle might profil by their e:
ample. Il is ¡i notable 'fact, tin
hundred of idle Vagabonds ure bi
lng supported nt un enormous o:
pense, which should ind bo ¡Ollgltolerated. The producing classinndoqunto, and unless nil who arnblo ore required to assist institplylflg tho means of support, it
evident, tO live they must ol tiltbog or steal, tho crowded businc<>f our session court oxplalus tl¡
tcquot«

Tho public thoroughfare] of our
county also need mention this we
admit is a subject that batik's the
mo t Ingenious minds, but others
countries enjoy decent roads, and
why should nut ours bo similar ? We
have the same opportunities and
should employ them. Much com-
pl dat is made in rcfonco to Kail-
Hoad cross!njr, which in most in¬
stances is in a neglected condition,and sometime inconvenient andcircuitous routs is tin« only escupefrom snell neglect; the attention of
our County Commissioners la ne¬
cessary.
Wo would also urge upon tho Co.Commissioners the necessity of oil-forcing the law in reference to re¬moving 'obstructions from thcstreams. This law whilst recog¬nized as a good «.ne, i i seldom ob¬

served na required and deserves tobe.
Tho Trial Justices whoso Bookshave brea [presented have hooncorrectly k cpl us far as wo havo had

nu opportunity of Judging.lu conclusion we express ..ur
i hunks i.) your lamer lor courtesiesand aid we havo received in thedigschuro of our dulles.

All of which is respectfully sub¬mitted.
J. L. AITCHISON foro ll Lin.

$5 "REWARD.
I will pay twonty-llvo dollnja for pi nn;lo convint tho person ur pomona whoatolo ono líalo oi (mtton ('ruin HIV K¡n-houso before Fob. 121 li. IAMIKIII «>f halo,itv I0)i inches long, 'Ml inches wide, sixtics. 1 4 tba. I ia i i. ir to tito yera.Weat hcr-boaton ou ono suie and l>:ur-Itiug (Iatilinto fruin lviuK,on ground,(invito. l.i>\» Middling Weight, alinut?iso puund.s private mark on und <>t haloli, fh iv.

Address h. K. ! :. HIT.Ilrowo.i,
Laurens Couuîv ô. O.

I beg leavo to Inform my custo¬
mers mid i!.»' public generally, that1 In; ve mo veil my
33 et r To o r ,3 Ix o jpInto the 1 i(. :nî4 ü.i j rotel.

Respect fuly
11. M- Steno.

i ; Watch this sp;
It will tell 3

WILKES' BOOK
TH E BEST QA

This -pane will also pol 111 lo I he lill
des, Stationery «.V.c. kept hy WILKI

Ml & 1
IIEADQUAJ

CARRIAGES
Coach Materials, Saddli

Shoo Fi

BEL!
The Finest and Mott Varied Assort

Brought to tho Ci

Tidings of Co
To thoso who havo boon wrenched aud J
now ofl'or you tho moat delightful vehlcl

$35
Try ono and savo your hoalth. Kvory m
a colt, should havo ono, as tho pr loo u w!

PAY & TANNA ll

-::F0R YAl
We rocommond our linc stock of

Wines, Whiskies, «Cc, al tho follow
Pure Mountain ('«»rn Whisl
" Rook anti Uorn.
"Kentucky Rye.
41 Hock and Rye." A}>jile Brandy.
" Pondi Brandy." Calaforoirt ".
" Ginger " ."...
11 I''renell il 8 yoAffl old, .

u ( ¡in. ¡rnpoited.
(* Gorman wine, pure grapo. .

il Catawba win*.
" Port wine.
u ( Unger Ale, per dozen lu>ill«
" Soda water, " " "

" Sarsaparilla" #" M
" Logof Iiccr in keg, 50<" pei** ill l)Ottl08, per doZC
Wo make the nbove goods n spedflue stock oC Paney and 1 limiest ie (.
Please call find convince yourself

gooda before buying elsewhere.

* State oí Sonîh Carolina.
COUNTY Ol' DACUKNS.

Court of Common Pleas.
li. P. Fleming. )Plaintiff,

against
Margaret M alono,
Mary J. Toylor, c..- [SUMMONS.
nelia Taylor. Freder-
lek Taylor, .lohn Tay¬
lor Illili Washington
Taylor, Dölau.lunts.

To tho Defendants, Marirarot Malone.
Marv .1. Taylor, Cornelia Taylor, Fred¬
eric Taylor,'john Taylor, omi Washing¬
ton Taylor.
You 'ar.« horohy summoned ami re

quinal to answer the complaint III this
ac tion, which ls llloil in tho oltloo ot tho
< lork of tho Corn i of Common I*loan, for
thc sahl County, and to servo a copy ol'
your answer to tho said oom pl al nt on
t lin subscribers at tin ir ófrico ut Laurens
C. H., South Carolina, within twenty
days aftor tho servies hereof, exclusivo
of tho (lay of »'.lob service: and if .von
rall to answer tho complaint within tho
timo aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia ac¬
tion will apply to tho Court for ihn 10-
lief demanded in tho complaint,
haled, l<\ bruurv I. 1887.

I Soul. th \V. SURLIJ, C. C O. I».
.K 'ii N.'ON A lilCH KY.

Plaintiffs Attorney.
To thv Defendants Frederic Taylor,

and .lohn Taylor! Take notice'thal thc
summons and complaint tn this action
were liied in tho olUeo ol tho ( ¡erk of
the Court o|"Common I'!eas and < 'ene. al
Sessions for I aiu ri nil County on tho 1st
Jay of February, llv«7.

JOHNSON A IUC1IEY,
PhdntlCa Attovno.i.

8W7, U1

D. E. MADLEY,
LAURBN8i3B.:0.

To aol your Wutcho<i, Clocks, .1 v,

elry, ..e. repaired, ovary Job gunr-
III)tooti. Watches, Clocks, Jowolry,
and silver wuro ortloroit v/hon
desired.
Feb. fl I sis 7 L'S3m

BARBER SHOP.
I lu g io inform tho publie l r.' 1 uni

prepared io servo thom as Tousotiiul Ar-
tisl in m'.-.now quarters, uudcr lbs Kob-
e, ;K-i j i. .o-

D. 11 . CANTY

ice next week. \ \
jaw to go to
«-DEÜG-STOEE
>n-

JIDEN SEEDS.
linoroUH al ! rael ¡ons in l';uiey Ar'i-
.!*>, in ttiUlitiau to a full lino of drugs.

.ITEMS Foa

s.
wy, Harness, Leather,
tidings,

'ING.
mont of Children's Carriage* Ever
Ly. At all nricoa.

imfort and Joy
crkod about hy Bo-oallf*l road cartt. We
o, with FIN'EST wuool* anil axial for

.oo.
an who o wi.s a norw, or vUhet to tralu
.thin tho reach of all.

I LL, Augusto, < a,

Imported and Domestic Brandie?-
ing prices.
wy $1.75 to $2.00 per Gal.

. . . 1.65 to 1.83 4

... . 2.00 to 5.00 "

.. .1.90 to 3,00 "

...8.00 to -J.ou "

...8.50 to 4,50 u

...
u to u «

.. .1,70 f<> 3.23 44

.. 2.25 per bottle
. . LOO to 1.75 per bottle.
. ? 1.25 to 2.00 j).T gallon».1.50 to 2.50 "

*"

44

..1.75 to 44 4 «

28 1.00
'

p gallon,
n 1.25.
»Hy, wo have also in connootlon a
rocorlos, Cigars and robftcco Ac
as to tho quality and prlco of our

5.A KOPPEL

Tbc State oí South Carolina,
County of TjtiurcitH.

cou UT; OF PROBATE,Silas s Knight, as admin* '

islrator willi tim w ill an¬
nexed ol'Sarah l iva ns doo

piuiutur,.against \ S».orrie I'.vans JMnkney Rv«
ans, nirry Rvaus andcuthran Rvans,

Détendants ,To tin» Dofenenuts nbovo nunirdYOU ur" horcqy sitiiiiiionoti and re¬quired to answer tho complaint In thianotion, which ls tilt il in ihoolllco ol' thoJmigo of Prohato for 11 o said County,and io servo n copy of your answer.t>tho said coinplulnt on tho subscriber athis oilier, Laurous, Mouth Carolina,within i >\only days altor service lioivof,exclusivo of tho day ofstiehsorvlcoi ; ntland If you fall ttl answer ¿ho complaintwithin thc timo aforesaid, tin* plaint iffn this Motion will apply lo the court torthe relief deoiandod in tho complaint.1 lated I7lh Jan, A n 1887
A W IJURN8IDE,

r , . J r LOJohn w I crimson,['laintills Attorney.To t!ie defendants ( 'onie 1) vans, fink-
noy Kvant, carry RVIIIIH, « athorI rn« Rv¬ans: You will trico notice that tho sum¬mons and, compinia! in this action wmoli .xl luithe olllceof t ho Judge <>i Prabalo(ort I'im rons County, South Carolina, onlh" 171 !. t y of January, 1877,j John w Ferguson, Plain Atty

"ïïËSrr FKEEJU
Rvery reader of thi3 paper who niniato li.:y machin, y, can learn how tosuv o money If ho v/ill sondlhis mtmo onntpostnl card to I'lu "Dixto Co.. Atlan¬ta,On. A saMple copy of "Dixie," tholumdsoiiioat industrial journal in thocoun tr; ,\.iit ne MMi i him freo ol'chargo.

yon want and don'l delay. Send utonce.'* lt only cohls one i ont to semi UMa postal card ami von will gel luformn-lion ilia! will save you many dollars,Addres.i 'f'.i?.: "I u xi i:" i Jo.,'Constitution" bTtllding, Atlanta, <.'a.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
-COUNTY Ol LAURENS.-IN
THE PU. m \YF. cou KT.

fiW ir ri ti-: AS, « ;. W. Shell, c. c. c. e., husapplied lu me lor Letters ot Administra¬tion on thc Fstale ol ll. 11. Watkins, do-ccascd.
3 The .x aro therefor to cito and admon¬ish .-iii mi singular the kindred and.creditors of Maid uceeasod to ho and ap¬pear h rejino, In the Conn of.Prohnto,tobi hidden al I «au ron;) Court House,on tho !!rd, day ol' March iv,;, to show
cans', if anytboyean hy said Lettersshould not ii grantod.All persons havingolatniH iigalnst¡Haldci lat ..'. iii present tho aaiuooii or bolerothat day, <>r lie forover harrell.
(iivon under my hand and^soal, tilla10th day ol' Januar;. !.s>7.

A. NV. BURN SID Iv*^ZGt Probato Judge.

PATENTS/
Caveats; Trade Marksj

and Copyrights
Obtained, ami nil husitioss lu tho O, S,»I'utout Ulllco attended to at MOI)HU¬AT F. I L KS,

i MO ellice is opposite the C. s. Patentnillce, ami weean obtain Patents in lestalime lhan, those reit oto from WASH¬INGTON.
Send MOORb or UltAWINO. Woad-visens io patentability fri.f chargemid we make SO CIIAKOH I'NLRSHW R OIJTAIN PATRNT. We n ier herot.. the poitinastor, olTlcialsjof tho I . S.l'atout olllco. )For ci rciilort> ncvise, termsami references to actual < lleiils In yourown state or i 'ou'ltv, w lit" to

C. A. Snow A Co.,Opnositi Putout Cülco, Washintou
II. C.

HA UKI :NS COUNTY

REAL ESTATE

Tor Kent-
Three storehouses in tho town of Lau-reiiB.

Foll S \I.K:
niKUl aeres land, located In ditTorOIltportions ol Laurens county.
l'on S A I.il or Uns r -

A number nf soloudid resiliences ta thotown of Laurens.
A new sior,. bonan at Modi Point on¡he i; LA si: lt, Frico low-A splendiduland for a slore.

\n olotrant honst« ¡uni lot in the ol tv ofGreenville ¡his property la*splendidlylocated convenient to bustnoa* portionol the city, also to churches and streetrailway a bargain ls odored If notKohl, tho house ami ologunt furniture\% ill be i ente.I low.
For partie.liars as lo any of t ho above

property call in or address
J M HAMPTON,

M anagor.J C C A It Ll NOT« >N, Attorney.

THE LAURENS HA lt.
.i. T. jon Nso.v. \v, it. niciiKV

JOHNSON Ä KK'IIHV,
ATTOKNRYS AT LAW.

Oi rn r. Flomlug's Comer, NorthwoHt
.Ido of Public Hqttaro.

LAU URNS, c. M., - - H. c.
«I. c. OAKLINGTON,
ATTI 'KN' R Y AT LAW,LAURENS C. IL, - S. O-

onico Advortlsor Building,
w.o. iiRN KT, p. p. M'OOWAN,Abhevdlo. Laurens.

BENET & RTcOOWAN,
A l rORNEYS AT LAU',LAURENS c. IL, - - « H. C.

j. \\. KllO I HOM i UKO, I". YOUNO.

FERGUSON A YOUNO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS0. lt., - - - S. C.
N.J. liol.MKS. II. V. SIMCSON.

HOLM KS ct .SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS c. IL, S. 0i

Isl. 3.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, S. c.
JCVOmoe over store of Wi L. lloyd.

"W. KC. Ivleur tin,
A ITOKM: Y AT LAW,

LAURENS C, fl , - - - ». O

E>!R, -W". H BALL,
-DENTIST.-

OITlco ovor INational Hank.
Offloo dsva-Mondays and uosday *
LAURENS,.H. C.


